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ASRC MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS 	 pllS 

~ 
A system of evaluating ASR~~mbers is necessary to assure their 

effectiveness in wilderness s rch and rescue operations. Certain 
personal skills and equipme are essential to an individual's sur
vival and freedom of actio in widely varying terrain and weather. 
Certain additional skills . re ui red for team ,.york and aid to vic
tims during search and rescue pro These skills must be well 
exercised in both theory and practice a should be constantly im
proved. Furthermore, an individual must. ossess a strong, psychologi
cally positive attitude and be capable of orking effectively \vith 
teammates under stress. 

Membership bears the responsibili les of willing participation 
in difficult or haz.ardous searchanVrescue operations, frequent 
training to maintain competence, ~vestment in equipment, and guidance 
of others in safety andtechniq s. The benefits include the self
confidence and appreciation dived from wilderness, technical and 
survival training and applic tion. There is also the satisfaction of 
being able to help one's f low man, particularly when he has only one 
hope Ie ft : you. 	 'i'f'\ \,'. '. \ ()\ 

determi-g.ed primarily by training, 

1) 	 The Trainee: a participant in alnlng program and other 
functions who has not qualified for asic membership. He is not 
routinely allowed to perfor~ on ope ations. 

The Basic: a member who has su icient personal and group train
ing to participate in field o~rations, usually under the ~id~ce 
of more experienced ?e"r~on:r}e1, ,u\S:-> ."'-e.. "S ko<.:>,\.:::r~ ,be ~., IQ. +D GD-C> .1 i'.:1< 

-+~(: ;e((n,{::; c:A'- noV' A"Qc l"E'r·o"s I'VI CLv.....er<"J~{!'j :::.dvo.-tbbV-S· 
The Regular: a .member /miliar with most aspects of field and 
support operations and .roblems. He can function effectively as 
an individual, as a t am member or as 'a leader in most field 
si tuations. For spec al problems, he may require the gWi,d.anc&- of 
a Speci,&liat. 	 . QS~;·d~\A(<:", 

The Specialist: qualifica· is awarded to a Regular member \-lith 
an expertise -i",a specific, nee.. skill. He may be an Instructor 
or act as a focal point for skill related information. In opera
tions, he may be assigned the res onsibility and authority for 
the implementation of his skill y individuals or teams. 

.5} 	 The'A~ociate: a member who d es not qualify for field operations 
and cannot nOrmallyparticiPrae. . However ,h.e ..t>..<.U'.l.<!s:es a recog
nized specialty or capabili t Wh, ich can be of slgnlf1cant value 
to the ASRC. 	 . 
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C. Admission 
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I. 	 Trainee 

A. 	 Personal 

1. 	 Sound min and body 
2. 	 Capable of during stress and hardship 
3. 	 Positive psych' ogica1 ~ttitude 

B~ 	 Participation - wi1 irign.ss,agteementand cabability 
to actively parti pate in training and, if needed, to 
respond to opera lons. 

',' , 

Basic'or'higher member who will 
ty 	for guidance and training. 
or representative 

D. C~rtifica' not 'wear or bear ASRC identification 
--~--~~~~~;,;~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------

II. 	~~~ Membership 

A. 	 Personal skills ~RC courses-) ~ ~ 
1. 	 Basic Survival (B-SV) 1
2. 	 Baslc Wilderness Travel '(B-NT) 
3. 	 Basic Orienteering (B~OR) 

B. 	 Group. Skills ~SRC cours~s) ') 

t~~ , 

_ ,~,t-,~- ~i. Basic Handling & Transportation (B-HT) ') 
 J 
,\, 	 _ 2., Basic Search (B-SH) ) 


'~f;" AdY8BCed First Aid (Approved Red' Cross) 

4. Cardio-Pulmonary R.esuscitation(American Heart Assn.:) 

C. Active particiPation.' 	 ASI2.(' ses 
A_ J-",1of t 1... r-et"~~, Cou '" t 

1. 	 ASRC Training e().t le4~'" , D '...,. be.""'te..- ~ ~,.J +". ;;;;:::'''i/~
2. 	 ASRC Simulation(s) and/or Opmt~o~(s)' .If ••t.~,.~~, 
3. 	 Willingn~ss; agreement and capabl1lty to partlclpate :; 

in trainin~ a~d to respond for operations. 

D. Equipment 	 f, ,,) ~ )\seC 

1. 	 Possession; of and familiarity with Minimums "i A8RC '" 
'i.,; 'Plltej~t !;t1el'eiBSie (R B~Y~ t" )!llrJf>t0A:61Df1" F~~'I(" ) 
~ :C;,C I-1f,lM e ,AlI/I'''' , . VJ(~N i:5I!'.P cJ.{ d 

2. 	 Availability and organization of gear for quick:"
response 

E. 	 Examinatoion 

1. 	 Equipment inspection 
2. 	 Written test 
3. 	 Oral and practical applied problems 
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F. 	 Confirmation ~~ 

1. 	 Sponsorship b~ Regular or higher member 
2. 	 Approval by D/Tt Or representative 
3. 	 Vote by membership (Basic _I:l[l1~f'aJ:'j.ffiecllIist)

,4. 	 Ce>~".,t'l-""'to.... 6..,- H,I} . , £r...JJt-c.. ~ " "'c,..... ", ' 
G. Certification 	 '4(:,.~.""-': ~ , ' 

1. 	 Wear and Bear ASRC Basic Membership Identification 
2. 	 Data File Documentation 

III. Regular Members 

A. 

1. 	 BasicMembe 'ip'for six mo~ths 
2. 	 'Waiver by DITT 'I' representative in special,

circumstances 

B. 	 Personal Skills (A C courses) 

I! 	 Basic Climbi g(B"'GL) 
2. 	 Basic Vett', a:1 Ropewo:rk'(B-VR) , 
3. 	 Intermed' te Wi~deftness Travel/~uryival (I-WT/sy) 
4. 	 At leas one ad<lition'al· intermediate level course 

in .f!. person~l skill ,(ORI,:. CL, VR •.. ) 

C. 	 Group S iils(ASRC courses) 

1. Support (I)-SP) CJt:~ 1 . , 
2. }ve~U·L.Wl~s ( B - 0 P) T. ,'S' 1+ 
3. 	 Basic Communicatl s (B-CH) , " 
4. 	 At least one interm diate level 'course ina group

skill (HT, SH, SP_ P, O.t, EMf or Doctor .•• ) 

D. 	 Active Patticipation J 

1. 	 ASRC Training
2. 	 ASRC Simu1ation(s 
3. 	 ASRC Operation(s
4. 	 Other Futietiotis 
5. 	 Willingness ~ a 

in training an 

E. Equipment 

as directed by DITT or representat~ve 
ecnent .andcal?·abilit'Ytop~r.ticipate 
to respond for operatio~s 

~ ,'.' : , j 

~or 	A~R( .f(';~::l:L;.. {/ f'-fe ~ 01;'15 

1. 	 : familiarity with items 9flASRCBftQip
m.ent.- EQ) " ' " 

2. Availability a "d organization of ..gear'fot quick 
, 'response, '\ . ','. 
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F. 	 Examination 

1. Equipment Inspec·tion .. 

2 .,;w.ri tten, oral and-. pract· cal 

3. Small ~~,.m ~ellaet$llip 
iF. 

G. 	 Confirmation 

1. Sponsorship by a Regul r or higher member 
2. Approval by DITT or re resentative 
3. Vote by membership (Reg lar and Spec\alis~) 

H. 	 Certification 

1. Presentation of Regular ~1embe Certificate . 
2. Wear and Bear ASRC Regular er Identification 
3. Data File Documentation 

IV. Specialist Qualification 

Note: A Regular Member who has a significant capacity or 
interest in a specific skill, elated ~d a recogniz~d A~RC\. 	 course'or need, is encourage' tode~elop himself in;that 
skill, with the coordinatio of the DITTor, his ~epresenta
tive. Having the foundatio of regular membership, he can 
interpret and apply specia ized informat.ionand techniques 
to the benefit of ASRC , it members and the sear,chand. res
cue problem. Therefore, a gular who achieves a high com
petence in a special skill ma be a,V'arded the. Sp-ecialist 
Qualification. ' 

A. 	 Prerequisites 

1. 	 Regular Membership
2. Coordination with DITT presentat~ve 

B. 	 The Specialty must be an ASR need or co~rse, as 
determined. byD/TT. 

C. 	 Personal achievement must e a high. competence in both 
theory and application 

D. 	 Group contribution 

1. 	 Must effectively utilize skill, both in theorY. 
and practice, in ASRC f cti.ons. . 

2. 	 Hust participate in ski 1 instruction,. of ASRC 
members, at sever.al 1. e1;s qi;·proficiency . , 

3. 	Willingness, agreement a capability to. participate 
in training and res pnd for operations. 

E. 	 Equipment 

1. 	 Possession andlor intl ate familiarity with 
necessary hardware, doc ents and/or other 
items, as determined b, ITT or representative. 

1 
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F. 	 Examination as determined by~TT or representa~
tive 

G. 	 Confirmation by D/TT~i apnroval of Board of 

Directors " 


H. ,Certification 

1. 	 Presentation of Spe~ialist Certificate 
2. 	 Near and Bear AS C Specialist Identification 
3. 	 Data File Docume :taton 

I. 	 At present (l8DEC74GLH) DITT has d~fined the follow
ing as significant specialty: 

1. 	 Field 

a. 	 Field operations
b. 	 Survivttl/Wilderness 
c. 	 Rigging' 
d. 	 Climbing 
e. 	 'Caving, ' 
f. 	 Commun~fations , 

2. ,~uppo,rt 

a~ 	 Base Operati ri~ 
b. 	 Search 
c. 	 Communicat'ons 
d. 	 Logistics 

3. 	 Other indirec needed (therefore non-certificated) 

a. 	 SCUBA 
h. 	 Sky Diving 
c. 	 Fire fighting 
d. 	 Law enforcement 
e. 	 Legal ' 
f. 	 Aircraft operations 
g. 	 Water operations " 




